
NEWS NOTESThe (StmxlotU ltstxvtv. The Republicans and Greenbackers
of West Virginia have coalesced,WE HAVECHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. WEEE
OF

several lines of goods that weAnd consequently .have found
want to

, And no cessation initio

To-morr- ow Morning IlaifK anil Utriiiiii!;
We .will offer

Remnants in White Goods, Gipghams, Lawns, Linen Twns,
Dress Goods, Slippers, Lace Curtains, CassiraereSr RuchingSi
Lawn Ties, etc., etc A large stock of Ladies Linen Ulsters
at low prices. The travelling public will find in our house a
large stock of Trunks, "Valises l and Travelling Baga.: Crae

This eekwei'win offer50 pieces ;lQ-;Ba-eh Bheetinga
25eiei-a!r-d drth: 35 cents:-- " a-a,i-
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We are offering Special bargains this; weekin Ladies' Linen

H MPQRTAfSTiTO CENfbEMEN,

. so iyzeu vreuuine ;xr renen
from $2 00 to $1.25.
--'15 Dozen English Perckle Shirts marked down from $1.75
to :$i.oo.;-:t;.;.;;s- ; ;:;:-"!- hftw :Mai 5 i)5o!i jJii .

i 10 Dozett Fancy Colored f Shirts, eyery" one well made and

couari3tilna3uiiFcwtcnBa.
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and see us. bpecial attention to
' '

Mospito Canopies

DO NOT BE

w
H mmito Bites

But go to

T..L SEIGLE 'S
tAnd buy a

Mosquito Bart)

--OR

CANOPY,
At bottom prices. Ask to see our attachments for
hanging, they are a great convenience.

Warner s Corsets1

Are the best; ask for thxn and have no other.

"We guarantee the Quality and fit of our Dollar
.Shirt. Give them a trial. . , -

Respectfully, . ... .

Ti;. SEIGLE.
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with Edwin Maxwell as candidate for
Governor. - - ,

One of our State exchanges begins
an editorial with ''prepare for better
times. n IWe are prepared " for 'em.
Let 'em comeJ"ighfc aloDg.

Dr. York don't seem to know ex
actly what he is, and the people don't
seem to know exactly what he is.
Gen. Scales is no fence straddler, and
the' people know whereto find him.
That's one of the great differences
betwen Dr. York and Gen. Scales,

New York Sun: President Arthur
and Secretary Chandler seem to: be
running United States vessels for
their own diversion, just as though
they owned them. ;When.Mr Cleve- -
laud is President we dare say nothing
of this sort will be permitled.: ,

ABOUT THC STA T15.

Eighteen paupers 'have . died re
cently in the Cleaveland county ipoor
house. ' - : 5 ;'.; 1 1.,

There is to be a grand reunion of ex1- -

Coiifederates iiiBeidsviHe on Augusfc

Mr, H G. Connor has bean' nomi
nated for the Senate and Jno.
Woodard, Esq., lor " theHouse in
Avuson county.- - ,' ; j

The State Fruit 'FaDene4ht
Goldsboro on the 30th Gov..Jarvis
and Senator Vance spoke.' Thd J dis
play-o- f fruits was - magnificent ' and
tne tair vaa a grana Buccess; r

! u ,

Chadburn Times ? Mr. Struthers;
who lives near Grist's station, in this'
county, carries on the; largest "vege-
table farm, probably' between Wilv
miugton and Florence, S. C. He re v

alized this season from $7.75 to $9,013

per barrel for garden peas. Unsold,
at ,. good . prices . from 2 , , acres
about 16,0QU bunces of radishes. He
is shipping to northern markets the

Jersey" wotatoes, of which he' has
between three and four acres in cul--
tivatin. ;

Anson Times; Tuesday morninar
Mr. Alex. Sturdivant, who lives a
few miles from this town, was found
dead in his-be- at his home.

Jarman, aged aLout 25 years,
died at his residence near this town
last Thursday; his death being caused
by anaccident. He. was stmck- in
the stomach a. plough handle.
Monday moru ia.r J udge Ashe discov
ered a coloied man lurking about his
premises, just at day breac, m a
very suspicious manner, and : iut lik-
ing callers at so unseasonable an hour,
the Judge gave expression tohisfeel-ingsib- y

firing in the direction of I the
man who took the hint and 'left,
making better time than .Maud S; or-Ja- y

Eye See ever made. W:': : j ,r.
- Shelby Aurc a : We . saw recently

an anomalous case; a 1 young and
healthv man without a hair, or even
a hair follicle, upon hfs head, faie or
any "part of his body. His head is &i
slick as a pealed onion, , no hirsute
appendage on Jtus lace has Jie. v ne is

Pri$t even a hair in his 'i nose, '. on his
arms or any . other portion : ot ms
bodyis visible even under s a "rftioto
scope... 5 ms name is . u. nriatopner
Webb, who was born and reared m
Cleayelahd county, he hasbeen desti-
tute of hair for six years. . He offers
to pay $5& to anybody who will find
a single hair on him. Robert Mc--
Brayer; - a most estimable man of God,
died in the county ot Uleaveiand, on
the 30th day of June, --1884, at tne age
of 76 years, six 'months and twelve
days. as com is scarce ; ana mgn
and wheat is , plentiful at 80 cents
per bushel,5 One large distillery is buy- -t

price wheat is ; cheaper ' for ' makijQg
.Hill. I - i

J
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Tke Ppect Good tor at Faur CoUob

litjslrbiri? Abe.; .ll-Th- e
: BoXiston

Posi publishes Bpeciar.: crD1-.irport-

--six, points an,i,xexas.T-uxu- e. reports
from counties iH' Nor them Texas
jsiow1 the wttoh crop. to. b in I tL fine
conanaon, pientyn ot . ,rau - j aving
faUeh fai 'tbis; :j jcrops
will exceed the en ?raee.

. In central and eastern Texias- - up
land, co.tjh"w sufferihg" from drought
and rain i greatly needed, but In the
river bottoms ana, lowlands the) plant
ters claim to have bad sufficient rain
and- - the cotton- yield- will exceed that
of last .year.-- - '.r. . i

In southern and western xexas rain
is eso needed, though 'Bot sas jbadiy;
as m otner .seciions..)...Aajn as
whole the reports indicate that i with
out anvrain thO'crop of'cottpn is
equal io, u nop mjecesa, px iai year
and with'g'eileYal rains "withifa" he
next two'.w.eeEs the- - crop will equal
that of 18r No reports Of worms
are received, though at this time last
season worms" had appeared m ; largo
numbers: . j : i.;- .;
. . Reports of rains m Cherokee
Lampasses counties are received with
ihdicatibrBibi rain in other sedtions.
AT1TJ TAJ1 11 TJ1 UU in lCLAJlbDU' CU UiUVU
above the; ; average in nearly all sac- -.

uons except in a iew counties wnera
it was planted late, and is now sur- -

iering with drup;.. t. Tn many Coun
ties txtmwdl, yield 60 bushels to the
'HsxqZ .and.:Vv.tU .iiy.erage thirty, ibushels
to the acre throughout the be .

Wa.immineut Ileiwea Fraice' an4

Lottpo- - Arrg a
dispaich irbm Jjoo Chowi date JiJy
31st,- - which sa-- s China, has ':rfeased!
tij 'pay "the! ' mfc'embU$. demandfed .hv.
France. . The time eranted to i(3hlha
bv France to decide upon the matter
nas. neen prolonged Deyona me nrst

.. . .I f A J " i. t " ' "I, i I' 1,

orderinff the Chmese not to molest
f.,reiffnSs3 1 hlrenriE f civifiank - and

fmaharweai liweyei' assert that the
lives' f toeiferiettM are mot ) safe.
'Th English fiagshipislaDding sailors
td'aet m defence of foreiffiiea in Foo

f Chdwi 'China; xnerJchant : fleet
bas beep sold-t- tan iAmet .cad firm
for t7,20,00CV-cWa- r.; iidk appear-
ances, is imminent, ? ; ..

Vi& mfm'M-U- ?how of . this
uu,i bbau tnufa a great paniq pn
Tauasnerje.,!, jioreigaersai' arming
themselves for deltnca.vr ladiea are
ievmg jottyd rencti con--

ijl-Biyi.fyg-
a aooaru a gun.

rThel)estSa;vn8edJri1ieodomta,brHlBes,tlee;eea ajtiheu tetter, enapped
anda; jcbilWalng,, coma and All. klnifc ol 8kln

eniDUons. 'fieeldea. and- - Winiili.--T-h .ntn- - la
guaranteed to give BtlHfnctloa ii every ease. Be

. .anM fnii opt. Uunn1, u r I u i in C '. m ,a.nk.M

' Advices from.Campbellton, N. B.,
state that tvphoid fever is raging
there, and toat in some houses asmany as five or six of the inmates
are down with the disease. The viN
tims are said to be mostly children.

Twenty-thre- e car loads of peaches
?assed over the ; Delaware Railroad

the largest single day's
shipment this season. So far the
shipments aggregate 75 car loads.

. , .Louise Pomeroy, who has just re- -'

turned to this country after an ab
sence of four vears, will star next
season in the btates, and will be sup-
ported by her. husband, Mr. ' Arthur
Elliott, who ia an Englishman, heir to
a baronetcy., and. .nephew, of, Lord
Russell., Mr. Elliott is said to: be .a
lino actor." .

' '

' Dr. L. L.r Fjller ' was' :callfed ron
Tuesday to attend a sick woman near
Mount Morris, Michigan,. in. a liouse
where thd families believed them-
selves "bewitched. ' lie .waa: met t
the door Iby. one of- the v women,; ;Ms. '

Thomaston,r who stabbed him in the
breast, inflicting an ugly wouiidf ityj.

Twb.Kundredfll ten immigrants
detained on the steamship Devonta j
at New YorlF . from Glasgow, jwero'
lap.ded yefeter.day .by'' permission'' of
the commiSsloriere:6f emighition bfi
ijuestiCTiatissue: betweenT.the fcom- -

. i it h.
Steamship company lin j refusing Aq
.take back toy, Europe .number ,'f
.assisted ? immijrrants Jast. - fcatui
remains Unsettled, .Jr;:.ynd ..d.J

." - A Croat Itlotixl fltilieiti' . .

rioscidalls cnreB lScrerula, SweBlngSi Goitre, Skin
Plakt-ses- , IJwr Coniplauit, Bbenwatlsm, i Bead
thelollowlng; 1 have been a areiit sufferer for
fifteen Tears, not abte to walk, from nn Injured leg.
HiivB tried many M. D.'g and their remedies to UU
tie purpose. . believe Kosadalig will cur me.
Send me one dozen by steamer. It vfaa recom-mentt-

to uidby a frleud. -- I iiare tiken two bot
(lei, and find lt helping me., Xhe druggists who
usually keep lt are out of it, and I caonoTafford-t- o

w ait-th- e slow arrival of iherr wipplles: t v
S.alceIrena, l1aA - : JOHN T.KBEKS,.--

r? SuiA. Board ol Public Instruetloh.
torsKle by TvC.'Sniiy 4 Co., Charlotte, N. Ci ,v

Ja'nWtuesfrl5sunW; - ' .
-

. : J :n

The enratlve nower of Arar's ftirsanartUri la tan
well known to require the specious aid of any ex
aggerated or ficticious certificate. - Witnesses of its
marvelous cures are y living In every city and
hamlet of the land. Writa for lianies if vn.i w.mt.
Lome evidence. ' , -

Prevent Slekness by..fcikln(? occaslonallv one of
EilOHy'3 LIT TkE CATHARTIC PILLS, a wonder-
ful appetizer, an absoiute cure for biliousness. 15
cents . ' - ........ ; . i..

irAYEffS?;.!:'.;;

; IS WAEEAlSTED fo ciire all cases of ma-- '

larial disease, sncU as Fever and A gne, Inter---'
.' mitteut or Cliill PeYer. Remitteut Fever.

Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever,-an- d Liver Conv-triaj- .'

plaint. In case of failure, after due
dealers are authorized, , by-ou- r circutyr of
July 1st, 1882; to refuad the money.'
Dr.J.G:Ayer&Co.'f Lowell. Mass.

Sold,by all Droggista.o 3 ; o:f--

i

'Grace was in all. her st ps, Heavenlnj
. nereye.

In every gesture dlgr and love V

Soaorjeared Mother eveJ and so mav
sb'ne her fair descendants, with the ex--

erclse of common sense, care and proper
treatment. An enormous number of fe-- l
male eomplalnts are dlrestly caused by
Idtetarbance or suppression of the Hen.--4

. .ifiuu.uxuuvi.mu. ill crcrjr nut.ii tI.TC LMtlLlft sterl' lg and unfailing - specific, Brab--1 'JJA
keu's mai,k iitsQuuTOB, will eoecti : .

fe2 relief and cure: , ' ' -
Itls-fro- tn& reclne of almost dte1uia4

itruisnnu Riusiciaa. it is - comriosea : oi
(Bineiiy omemat uigreoienr, waose nappy
oemomaiiou nas i never neen eureaassea.
It Is prepared wiQi scientific skill from the 31Urtest materials.' It bears the l?ahri forconstancy, of strength! certainty of., effect.

05 33

CartersvIUe. 6a.
.ThlawlU eertlf k Jiiat two memh-i- r of

my Immediate family, after having suf--
f

lerrc lot wuiy years from'menstrul lreg; 3?
rlty, and having "beeij treat xTwithout

beneJt by various-- medical doctors, were
at lenethcomoletely --eueed1 br one bottle
of lr., J. fSTullield's Temale Eegulator. Mi
ta effect In such case is truly wonmrfiu. 'PS and weV. nayi tha remedx- be caUecH' WoJ ll

Hoai's west .raeno". ,:
Lv 4 Yours resrjectruiry, ' - ; r
ill iilstg W. Stbahox.

r. 1

Send for oar book en the "Health a:ai
HappinesB ot' Wouism' . Mailed free. I

fc.,. I .
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: ::. JEJJaSS
"D I SOS D H 5 0 1 1 V 8 r'

.. r"rom tlntsa or n nrii i,t-.-y-v,- j
$ia. diaoaag ''& ..theii.tuman .asusw t tlurefi.iptom.lioJadeireiridlcflsI
acitc, fnUatMjtft. gating, nyrgloii Co

Hvtirt, jot Isir3 tiso ys, blghltf CB- j-
l i

r,
n:u--a thecae .of a remotiy thnt ata dLjPoay-- i
on t LlTerr--jLSh.iavc- moiielue cvvt'sya :

iShaVftHO'e-irai!- . Vhnir i!Unni4H:'

h yeivrs. uJ. !viyciod ten. cUffcre':. t ,

tiiaiJiiire. udne.ii iG H.nv en.nL. i,.11, lii-.i-t ,.

tym'RfilDYB
Btp.nt.ly t SvetliisST hv a Riuglajip-lUjcutlo- u

p.f tli9 Jlvk - Sold by Druggist
or sent ff t i!rcss m receipt of S . t

Otflt,41 flltirray Street, Newr Ttorta. i ii
slU.T'jS I6A8UA!. CF USEf 31 RECEIPTS HE5. .

SyJLKSliEI.BY, 1.. CJ4X';"'V
Fifty-fou- r miles west ot Charlotte, and one mile

from Carolina Central ball road. Is now open lor
the reception of visitors.-- ; . . . i

Hacks wiUbeatprkig6tatJon on the arrival ot
every train. - . .. -- - . - ; - r

Cold and Warm Hatha, White an ' Bed 'Sulphur,
.and Chalybeate Waters, --Htm Bowling ABey, Cro
duet, hoe Band ol Hosie, a good Piano, SQd

amusements lor. the pleasure sejslier. ,
. . . Plenty of Ice aecuied lor the season.' Everyworn
has been, thoroughly renovated sadwhitewashed.

.The table. wUl. he furnlstied with -- the test the
market affords. For further information! acidress
the proprietor, . - .B. McR POSTON ,

... junekltf - flUulhy, Cleaveland oounty(N.C.;;

. Terms of Subscription. .

DAILT.
Perennv. . Scents.
One month (by mall) 75
xnree monms iDy mau; jim -

Six months (by mall) 4.00 .

One year (by mail) 8.00
WEEKLY.

One year...; $2.00 -

uu months 1M) ' .

IuTuriably in Advance Free of
Postage to all parts of tne

United (States.
ff?Speelmen copies sent free on application.
t3Subscrlber8 desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state In their eommiini-uuio- n

both the old and new address.

Kates of Advertising:.
One Sanare One time. 1.00: each additional in

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
AscBeaiue oi rates lur. longer, nenoas iurnisnea

on application. - ,' ,: :

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
PostolHce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
nsk. if sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. ; -

GOOD ENOUn. ; rJ
The New York Sun is not attached

to Governor Cleveland. It preferred'
another .candidate for the Presidency,
and has not entirely gotten ovej the
soreness of defeat," but it recogpizgs
the - fact, that Uov. Cleveland ' .has
qualities tbat entitle him to popular
confidence end support; In answer
to.an.inquny, KQpxa CQrreaponaent
as 'to' whether Governor Clevqland
was quttL'fied tot SX tho office of
President;,it"replies that i judged by
the standard of good men who aye
been" President, such as "Washington,
Jefferson," Jacksoa and . Lincoln,, he
will not come up to the full measure
of greataess,lE)utadds: , ",

Mr. Cleveland has two qualities,
however, which are not only previous
in themselves,but pValuable as the
foundation of others. In the first
place, he is financially honest, and in
the second place he is not afraid to do
what he determines upon.1 He js also
a man of fair' intelligence,; studious,
and patient in inquiring concerning
matters that are brought before! him
for action, and less yielding than
most men who are raised suddenly to
great responsibilities , in . using' hfs
official power for political and .per-
sonal as distinguished from public
ends. '. - - .:';v4::.;i-- :i "- -:

Our corres pondent does not wish
that we should compare - Mr. Cleve-
land with Mr; - Blaine, and yet it
seems to us such a comparison is in-
dispensable id any cit:zen who wishes
candidly to arrive at a just view of
his duties in the comins: electibnl If
one or the other of these two gentle
men must be elected, we must cer-
tainly ; compare them together in
order to ascertain which- - should be
preferred ; and from . this point of
view we say that M.' ; Cleveland's
qualifications are much superior to
tnose ot jar. tsiaine.

This covers the case. Noone has
claimed that Cleveland is a Washing-- :

ton, Jefferson or Jackson, and that is
not a point in discussion, although it
is not impossible that he may as, suc-
cessfully accomplish the task assigned
to him a$ they did the:task agsi gned
to them. The Sun concedes th it he
is "financutUy - hbhest"j arid will not
administer the soveroTlent .toi pro--'

mote personal as againstipublic endst
mi " " A" i xi 4.Jli! J-L- 1::xnese are iwo o tae ungns, strong
qualities that tne people have' been
coking Lor in aPrt ident and consti

tute two splendid reasons why Cfieve-lan- d

should ba elected.- - He is honest
and will administer the government
for thejpeople. Neither Washington,
Jackson nor Lincoln had anymore"
experience in public affairs, when
elected to the Presidency than Gover-
nor Cleveland has had, &nLfeach of
these was elected, because bf the con-
fidence in their devotion to the peo
pie than for any great grasp of Intel-
lect or experience in stitesma4ship,
and this very thmgnominated Cleve-
land. Hone3ty, watchfulness of pub-
lic trust, ' a single purpose to Serve
the people, with intelligence enough
not to be made the dupe of tricksters
and self seekers, with business ineth- -

ods, are qualifications in a President
more necessary even than so-call-

statesmanship. Presidents-hav-a cabi
nets " for the purpose " of discdssing
such matters of public interest as may
be suggested -- and as- much c more
depends upon th wisdom of the cabi--

auministraiion oi puouc
afitoirsthaij upon; theiparticd!4r Bx- -
cellence of the President himself, who
depends, much, if not mainly upOri the
views of . his cabinet in councf.and
the honest, in't'plligeht Presidikip who
surrounds himself with an hpnest,
able. cabinet, can aot go far wrong,
r y,L.ais eiecwou is xo oe Deiween wo- -
vr-CJlevelan- and Jas. G. Blaine,
Cleveland, admitted: to be; leen by
those opposed to" him! honest - and
sincerely, devoted to the cause of re
form." Blaine: charered bv men even
in his own political household, rwith.
being grossly cori apt, and anAihscru- -

pulous self-seekin- g pontic! trickster.'
It is batween , these f,thj9.T people have
to elect. it-.. .ii. ?qh

Kjtoy. ; uieveiana ana 1 Ket. tienry
Ward Beeclier met at the review of
the'lSlkty-jQint- h JJeglmant ZsA. Peeki
k'I-N.- ; 'T,,. : Frmay,, -- ,Mf;liefeher
greeted tthe - GoveTOor'fef',4hi 'xt
President of the 0hited (atei biit
the "latter., adroitly evaded be
drawn' into a conVereatioftoiyhaCiohj?!
politics.: -- Mr. Beecher expreBi es the
opinion; that the 'prohibition pai ty
will drawvotes inaialy irom those
Republicans who are dissatisfied with"
Blaine. . . J j

lt The Republican managers! spa l$y
ine to plav the North Carolina coeh"
tion game in Florida, and have hitehe
ed on a few so calfed independent
Democrats. But some of the most
'prominent Republicans in " the State
are kicking agamt Vfr and won't havff
the mjxtu,re, , ... r .czzai

: Lightning . struck : a . house new

killing the lour daughters fit Hatnatr
jMiller, aged respectively 17, 15, 9 and
7 years, while asleep in bed. 1

11 4

ThPohibcratiic Congressional con?
vention for the seventh district meets

I at Salisbury Thursday; 7th insjti

Bffilliliillffiil

Desiring to fill a long felt want in Charlotte, the
unuersi;ued have associated themselves as Dart--,

ueraln'd

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
reiitiu- - real estate. Their operations will not be
eoiinnert to the citj of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Nertb Carolina, bat all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpaments as may.be agreed

UIWeT win undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, fcc, make abstract of titles.. ... n.'jlra Kthtma finrl nnv tavAQ Affair

Insurance. 4c, Ac., advertising an property placed
uuuer our luaiiutjomcii,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

oHnniation nrevlously agreed upon.
! particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing 01 mining property, wiuuii wm uo muu uu
.nmloalnn nnlv.

i We are in correspondence now with a number of
narties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate is

11;,1i infl t.iiH soil remunerative. "Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve

ir own interests Dj placing ujeir uiuiuoh wuu
IZ ROBT. E. COCHRANE, s

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of 1

a. jc vnJvxUkAPi j, manager,
- .. Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Agency. B. E. Cochrane, manager, ofhce Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C :

. (CUT.) -

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 In each room, wen OI eooa water, lot wuuu letib.

In tmrwi neighborhood. Price. 12.000.
One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence

2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
nouse. race, 3,uw,

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4:7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x138, well of good
water and sianie on ine latter, raw, izou.

c One dwelllmr on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, vsi xeet on lutn street,
very desirable property, race, ji.otw.

One lot on 8th street, squared, gmaH 3 room
Uhouse, good water, aaxias. race, $4oa
17 One vacant lot. 99x198, on B street, good loca--
f tion. race, i.uuu.

o One dweHlne oh Poplar street. 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

- of good water, soia on terms 10 suit purcnaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200.
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; wen 01 water in yara.
JrTlCe $JU.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

IO One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
Lid rooms, kitchen, well of water: lot. 50x99.

Price $1,000. -
iO One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of war

: ter: two lots sw on xraue sra on jfourm si
very desirable property." Price $4,750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land M mile14 cl the city limits, adjoining the i air Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; 13 In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meauow. nce sdu per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street.15 between i ana is streets, race $330.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works best to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres ot hind, located In the counties of
Gaston and'Cleavelaud, in the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. - The
prouerty has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, lias been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shewn. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron-or- e have been dis-
covered at other points. -- Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners- - hav discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five-vein- of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one ot the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would anord an
almost inexhaustible buddIt of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been fannd on this mountain.-
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic lronjwitha
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity- - of ore In this
mountain is simpiy inexnausQoie ana 01 good

. . - -quality, s -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners Doesess
King's Mountain, for about seven mllesy whose
iwmacie is xne nignest point 01 land irom ucn-mon- d

to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain & full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, eold and other minerals. - TTerv mm and ex
cellent barytese has Just been found In large Quan-
tity. -

.

Asa stock and dairy farm it offers 8n& opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to fnnr thousand Brims of
Urel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
itfoss, grain and all kinds of farming products
itnely, and it is well supplied with water by unlafl---
ag springs and branches. 1 1

The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain
sides are productive of line grass and herdage, and

fford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate Is so mild that bnt little shel-
ter for Stock is needed In the miriest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
ime growtn 01 timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, oedar. etc The .land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
cuiumze. ixnxon, corn, peas, oats, clover ana grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully And
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
eouid be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere, It is a region free
iiuui maiana ana other unhealthy influences, it
Jf located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with, all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
vuwse wno are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners win sell this DroDerty to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, including -

uuuerai interest8,ior sixty tnree Thousand uoiiare,or will make favorable terms, reserving the min
eral interest, or will sell one-ha- lf the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thi-rd cash, balance In
one or two years. - - i

A valuable water power, which has been, used to
run large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prope-
rty, and can be bought cheaply. The Dronerty Is
alSO hi Olnaa nrnvtmlhi n y,a f.imiMia A 11 fJaa lino
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-kno- Cleve--,

land Springs. ',: . ;,
6 The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent
wneie are good hotels, a Itourishine and excellent
nigh school, and several new and handsome I
cnurenes. Tne owners invite the attention or ail
hrterested to this property, and ask an examination
of it Any further information regarding It will be
yimupujr iumisnea oy aaaressing jk. to. cecnrane,
ilanaeer Cliarlntte Real tTetnte Imiuo -

The Tellow Ridge Ore BankTtas been'recently
SOld to a Pitlshiinr Pa . mmni snrt h frerrhan
colonization company has recentli bought 50aares adjoining this property,- - . :
1 7 14GI& acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
i 1 from Third Creek Station, on the Western

C Railroad, good dwelling. 6 rooms, with all
necessary OHtbnlldlnm. cnrvl nrnh.ird wnlLadAOted I
for grab, and era. gtnSt Andfarmlnirlmi.lennt I- ,
wlil be sold with the place if desired. Terps easy.
xiiw iaper acre, j wi .i 5

1 Q Tract of Land", 150 acres, located In LBcoln
fw- - cuuniy, n. u., adjoining lanas oi ueoasuu
4 Payne and others. from Denver. 23 from.
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College.; Has on
it a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary putbulld- -
1 TIP'S otfwwf 'wl .t ...a ' nnd wall aAantaA
pr gndns, grasses, com, wheat,- - tobacco, cotton,

etc.: 35 acres good bottom land. In tine state oi
cultivation. Price$2JS0.f rt f . V t r '.

in Tract of. Land.S miles' sonfh-
- of Charlotte,

v at acres. Known as pan oi we oamuei im-w- t
tract, on which- - is an "nndeveloped goldtalne,

'uumj, irame-ieneme- nc opuses, iworwuif i
fciwu, good bam, good well' water and good spring
m the premlaes. gold without reserve for $1,700,

A One, Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,
v weu or water, lot tiox2i& on west siae or My-

ers street, near Fourth. Price Sl.fliO. I .
Oi One unimproved tot, 85x219 feet on corner Of
& I Myers and Fourth streets. L Priee $3o0.'

') On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street; near
Myers, lot 70xiwt HioetMi.

I i; Two unimproved lots B)xia8, on tiorth side
qi west nuth eipeet, Xtltts jjuu eacn.
noose and lot comer Tenth and B streets.24 lx)t, ahoiit IlihrlflH t4.. fine fthndft: nice grassy

lawn and good garden with a ouantity of select
grape vines. Howte has five rooms; i two room
kitchen attached; Stables, carrtoee house, poultry
nmxe and weu good water WiO) dmck dairy, row

close out.
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orders. v ' I
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"SILK Ii!S, '

llfflyias,lc, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine,

BOOTS t SHOES,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING 'BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Strap

JUST BECK1VKD.

a wicbxot:of

-

to be sold at 50c. on the dollar;

H

THE
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July, Thta wealc we will Oder In every denartraen
,h1l,f. i,. made with the View ol nuunnuning
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VE&K,UN DEVELOPED P4BTS
ow Tine 'wrrwiW witiy-- Rniarmd. Developed.
Strengthened, etc.. Is an Interesting advertisement
long run in out paper; tin. reply to Inquiries w
will say that there is no evidence oi numsug jwm.

h( id.- - tw. nhirt HM'uiMt:lnHr8i are

ilOilVr
-;-JA Genuine SffiiSyaUffaStSES

i

A lariA Infc'of TJaflfta Misses' and Children Hose and
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves

; : "'. Dorm Xoreret.onr t7595asBbneeBalt, worth $10

TIES Silk
ttine of !ffli Solsave yoaf mAney by

i3Jaiioin Y-1- TOK:

r fi. vt.nj ViiGltJi ooib

rfffl
LEADING Cl.1

I yllit HJi.
huxta-- i wiw- suiljl iued bar. ioImia

aJttSum.priceatMt CTili JasiorttiK you.
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Scaib Mold,tvwHhacs .LmtBDl aents. we offer at the
calling on lis. .
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Call and examine. ALEXANDER & HAKKIb.
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OI " ??U0Psillal',T atnt maSclns a visit to our establishment profitable.
cmr imnurMiuw rHiiiiutLiuu w. kiiuix i.v.i..
We quote but few prices, but give ourT assurance that
piayea. .tiJ

MJEN'S-.GLQT:fcI:T-lSr- p-'

" t III r'
One Hundred Gheck Creole Suits, Lfid.

'
800 Bate

double the money. .enn,.L, o
KeinemDer pur ja.oo, .ou . .;v vav. w - -.- ,.mrtJ

... ..... . , , j.,--
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CaTITKiL IlOXiOt. CORNER,

L7fi);(MAGILL
WHOLESALE GROCElt

AND COMMISSIOir MERCHANT4

Orders solicited and promptly
.

filled.
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